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.ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.
1'îlE Royal Eleccric Company, of àlontrcal, cuts of îvhose

prcmiscs, ligliting station and testing ronin appear in this issue,
wvas first startcd as the l*ionsan.-Hotiston Company of Canatda,
in thc ycalr 1883, and i was aftcnvardstr.-nbfe-rred totlîeAnier.în
Illuminating Company, whichi %vas afcw rer-transfcrrcd tu
thc Royal Elcctnc Company, of MNontreai, under iwhose manage-

l'lent the largest clectrical business in Canada is now being
carried on.

The capital stock of the Royal Electric Company %vas arigin-
ally $250,oo, wvhich has since becn ail paid Up and increascd ta
$35o,o. This company manufactures the celebiated Thomson-
Houston systemn af arc Iights anc! the Thomson' systemi ai
ahternating and direct curi-ent incandescent lighting, as well as
matai-s, gecrators, etc., for the transmission of poiver.

Their business has grotomi ta surh magnitude that their prescrit
large quarters are too sniall for the growing demand for goods
oi their manufacture. 1

Thecir salecs ta outside campanies during the fiscal ycar ending
Mai-ch, i890, amounted ta about $300,oo0, and for the ycair
eýniing Mai-ch, z893, their sales ivill have amountcd ta some-
thing like Sa per cent. aver last year.

This campany confine themselves entii-ely ta the manufacture
of electrical ap'aratus- foi the trade with the exceptiôn of the

city ai ?lontreal, whiiclicity thcy Iighit almost excltusivcly. rhey
have at prescrit runining nigl,îly ini the strcts the eqîtivalent ta
:,oooi arc lanips, andi have two stations for Scnerating the
clcctricity ta suppl) theni. The station and facîonry, ai whirlh
me silo%% cuts to is> si'ttcd in Wellington Street, near the
Lar-hine C.anal, anct curing 1890o thicy crected a large station at
.Hochelaga. whicis is one of t lie incst and! best equppecl cfrctric

ligbt stations in Anierica.
Their stcam plant in bath thcsc stations aggicgaites about

2,500 horsc potvr, and the city lighting is so arrangcd that in
case of a1 conflagration al cither station, the City wvould not suffer,
as there is capacity cnough -at cither station ta fil1 the nceds ai
street lighting.

The electrical macli;ncry turncd out by tbis conlpany is sa
%weIl known that vcry uie is neccssary for us ta write on the
subjcî. The campany have manurictured and! have now in
operation in thc difrerent citics in Canada upwa.ids of 6,ooa arr
lamps i-un froml central stations and zaoo run from isolated
plants. Although it is non onlý two ycars since thecy started ta
manufacture incandescent machines, they have tipwards af
2o,000 incandescent lights i-un fram central stations and 7,500
i-un fram islatcd plants. This makcsatotailof 7,5oincandcs-
cent lights, which is a very good record for two ycars' wark.
The stock af the cnopny is held almost entirely i0 the chies
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